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BoyiCtnl BBJ Tobacco.

iTbe hill prohibiting the sale of tobacco to
linum is now a law, tbe uoveruor uiitiiio
bfroml it togethtr with the emergency

imise The bill promuus tne aaie oi io-

to minora under the age of eighteentm tobacco dealera should take notice
tbe law baa goue into effect and that

fit are now liable tu prosecution for selling
under any circumstances to minors.

It is the ilutv of the officers when they de- -

set a yeangatai puffing on a cigarette to eu- -

Inior to ascertain uhere he obtained tne
krbiildeii nrliofi..

Utter List.

Letters (or tbe following persons remained
iocalled for at tbe postofBce in Eugene City,
Urecon, m, KB, URRfj

llbie, Fied Beardsley, F G
.lgl, Miss Kate Sbernmu, Win

loitb, OS Walk ins, Wui
Wilson, J. A

A charge of one cent will be made on each
Mter given out. ,

whom calling for the above will phase
lav advertised, giving date.

r. W UsnrjBN, f. M.

Notice.

Ai I btre decided lo leave Uosheu soon I
pod ran cheap for cash or pro- -

Bace. 1 will sel such thiucs as I do not
we to move, regardless of cost, from now

bntil I cet reiulv to leave, so come one Bnd
fclUud secure bargains.

1 also respectfully ask all those that are
Indebted io me lo come forward aud settle

the 1st day of April, 1889.

J. W, JlATLOCK.
Ooshen, Jau. 30, 1889.

Addition to Springfield.

Kelly's addition to Sorinefield is now
won the market, and nersoua desiroua of

Irnrchisinj, lota, blocks or larger tracts of
iron nve to forty acres, can be accomodatedI II low Drices ani'l iiniu, lihral The

lr),)ect is morn In I, nil, I ,in anH u Itle the

I' H an to skin the emigrant or
This iu u mnot n,..irniiH tract of

,n'' 'or ricbueas of soil, buaiueaa
IH nd all other advantages which go to

nil a lirostinrnnu n.immnnitv. is not a
'filed by any location in the state of Oregon.

A Card.

WIDIOpaid. rims limit la Tllir next
Aid.t.hH I.. II, ,,,i,i I wish to

I have navtr, at any time, I n a
IWlUat In the QtlAiri, other parties

my bsjh unlieknown to me and
I t Hit anl ...nil.-- .

S. M. Vinson.

Nolice to Contractors.
nidi wiil la- - received for a new front in the

"pres. tri,.c building until March latt., ac-

..- j,,.u- - nun n .cincuiiii v" i"I f'T ci in., r rj ,...v' a "ii mo. u. Lun.y..

Carpenter. Attentiou.
I b - wUhinir t,, Mphanm work for 1st class

b'ure will phtM report to me innnediately.
r. n.xsaia.

Ficr llrnv.r. r ,,. T.,-.- -- nr.- - - -r.n ii,, in
Clark. dentist, wbile working in bis

usbraturv vnlpnln l,,,l,l..l a unirit laum.

Hit
bieh fur anme reaann einloded, ,

instantly...
ace waa nrettv badly burned all ov.r,

ba, i 7 . rr. T7V
lonuuniny ne shut nis eyes anu mouiu

the reanlt was not as prions M it
thav, been. He will be laid up for

"tiinnndlti,(ellred bis face may be
"wwi from tbe effects of the burning.

Hrevifies.

Oregou lard at Sladden 4 Son's.
Milh r A-- Hopkins headquarters real eatate.

... ,l.ln.H.i -" iiiii.iuk s are now in
imsvri

Money to loan on . r.iiipnre of ,lu.l
Walton.

Sheet music and music haiku at M v- -
ingera.

E. H. A L. Co. No. 1. meets neit Mondax
exeinug.

Fltracta iu beauiiful decantHra l SI,., 1.1. ,.

1 Sou's.
Wliti) nit...,,f iiihtA.. . , inn Bb

! rat, ,vv DJ,riLAIll
.

nil
.

for nyiitem.

Oannine llla.llian pi bble spectacles at M.
Li viuger's.

Cbas. Lockwood baa been aunoinlnl a
notary public.

Neit Monday lteni Harrisou will In- in
ailgurated l'ruaideul,

Havana Cigar clippiuga for the pipe at the
Eugene Cigar Factory.

Dr. Harria' little daughter baa beeu quite
ill. but is now improving.

For the heat anil cheaneat anrino !., ,!. ual
louugea go to K. I). Browu'a.

A fine line of silk plushes iu all shades
and grades at F. II. Dunn's.

Fresh Yaq iina and Eastern oysters twice
a week at City Restaurant.

See Marshal Day's estray sale iu another
column of this issue of tbe Gcabu.

The Wizard oil troupe played several
nights at Itbiuebart'a hall this week.

Dr. Scott's Electric Corsets at Eastern
prices. For sale ouly at 0. Uettmiu's.

The Hoey lied Louuge, tbe beat lounge iu
the market, manufactured by K. D. Drown.

The side of Geo. Melsou's blacksmith shop
iujured by lire has b. eu covered with rustic.

Mr Geo F Craw has the side agency for all
hrauiU of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigars.

Take your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.
aud get the best prices.

s the Happy Hours 10 cent white
labor cigar of Msrkua & Co.

Hot and cold baths every day in the week
at Jerry Horn's barber shop.

Subscribe for your newspapers at M
successor to Geo Collier.

Great reduction sale by H. N Crain. Will
sell at cost as tbe stock must be sold.

We are in the lead, never ladiind. Alwava
get there. City ltakery and restaurant

Before stofiug or selling your onts see A.
V. Peters. Clenu Chevalier hurley wmtc I.

Miu ki rel, Bloaters, Herring, Salmou,
Fin Haddock aud Cod fish at Sladden ,v

Son's.
Try our cream pulfs, ( 'ity Bakery.
Oregon hums, shouldeis and sides at Slad-

den & Son's.
lieniemher we deliver every thing with our

own wagon, City Bakery.
Fine assortment of wall paper nt M.

successor to Geo. Collier.
Ii. A, Dearborn will be installed as pflttnai

ter at Salem to day vice W H tldell, time ex-

pired.
Cbas. Laiier will build a new ham on the

site of the one destroyed by fire, ou his
premises.

Mr. Knlledge has let a contract for tbe
building of u residence iu Eugeue to Wm.
Alexander.

Horse hills printed at the SOAIO office at
reasonable prices. Give us a call and see cuts
and learr. prices.

Wu offer rare bargains in a few sma II

tracts suited for gardens and orchards.
Millkr & Hopkins

Carpels! Carpets!! 8. H. Friendly has
just received a large and varied assortment.
He will unit you.

Make an appointment with Henderson
Dentist, und have your operations performed
in a skillful manner.

Hon. L. L. McArtbur, U. S. Attorney for
Oregon, has been re appointed a Kegeut of

the University of Oregou.

Tbe Eugene Hercules cigar two for 25

cents is tbe best. Mauiilactmed by the
Eugene Cigar Factory.

Dr. Sharpies has a considerable umoiint of
tobacco seed which can be procured free of
charge by caliug on him.

We have received the programme of the
Farmer's institute to be held at Hillsboro,
Oregon, March 14th aud 15th.

James D. Fay, u former student in the
State University, is now leamiug Ihe prin- -

. - .1... 11 .1. c. -lent iruue ou iuc aimiiiuoi,
Oil paintings, picture frames, wall brack,

ets, clock shelves, hat aud cloak racks, win- -

dow pales, etc., at B. U. Brown s.

The following prominent Portland citizens
have died this week : Dr. Geo. H. Atkinson,
M. F. Mulkey and J. C. Cartwright.

It was fitting that the President should
sign the bill admitting the Slate of Washing-
ton on the birthday of fbe Father of his
Country.

Henderson, Dentist.

Samuel Meek was buried at the Dr.

Malum ciinetery four miles west of Junc-

tion. Mr. Meek owned but 700 ocres of land

in Linu county iustead of 5,000 as stated in

last week's Gdabd.

Henderson, Dentist.
Goldsmith, the grocer, has just received

from the East one of the largest assignments

of lamps ever brought to Eugene. He will

sell Ihem at piices that defy competition

The fire bell sounded an alarm last Tues-

day afternoon, and brought out the Fire De-

partment. A burning fine in the residence

of Mrs Fuller ou Sixth street was the cause.

No hose was unreeled.

Carpets o' everv style and grade at Friend-ly's- .

These carpets have just arrived aud

have been well selected to meet tbe demands

of Ibis market. Call and examine bis varied

assortment.
By using only the best materials to lie had.

and' having bad years of actual experience
under the best instruction, enables Hender-

son, Dentist, to obtain tbe finest results
known in Dentistry.

S. H Kriendlv k.eps the largest aud best

uMortment of olntbingi ladr dress good-- .

bats. etc. He is tvutinilalh adding tM
latest and newest styles to his stock. His

prices are fixed to suit the times.

Avoid appearances,-- A worthy gentleman,
haun--a- u

unusually red n was long "s
peeled ,.f Mm a tipp'er ..n the sly, by those

not w.ll aciuainte.l with his stm lly temi)r-t- e

habits. His unfortunate disfigurement

wa readily cured by the use of Ayer's Saraa

liarilla.
Silvtv Stiinrt was in town lut Saturday

and informed us that be haa sold bis raueh

on Trout creek to Ed Cam, and will won

remove to Portland where he will engage in
business. Mr. Stuart is a

tbe real estate
valuable citizen iu the county and wa dislike

to see him leave, though what is our loss M

Portland s gain.-Prine- ville Review, Feb.

23rd.
Conutv court Monday and Commissioner!

court Wednesday next. Heretofore these

courts have been held but one. in two

months. A law ol tne laie ieBiai.u..
.... h,l,na of the county court

nu" T"Vi uda in e
Une county the
mouth and tbe iio cour

Wedu-ad.- y thereafter. Thia change wui

pedite county bnsinesa.

H'lU-l- s in Eugeue are crowded daily.
"e-- t xi lit) mid gu lar strings it M. I.ev- -

inger's.

Vk ,ur cioci i for Junction flour, it is
, sr,

"r Shack!, ford is now lo PswdMol
and ihe papers of that lowu ar. kicking.

A louulier of .liinetion nrople were in town
,t MaMln sltaairl lha norl land aala.

Wi offer a ftue residence lot on Olive
stlei t MlLLKK A Hol'klKS.

School uu -- liug of Eugeue district at the
Couri House Mouday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Assessor Burtou commenced tbe xvork of
asaeaaiug Lane couuty for tbe year 1889 this
week.

Mason Long, converted gambler, will
preach at the M. E. Church next Monday
evening.

The appropriations made by the legis-
lature for the ensuing two years will aggre-
gate nearly $1,000,000.

The bill of the last legislature for clerk
hire was 116.000, while tbe per diem of the
members was but $11,000.

The L ine County Bank is putting down
the carpets iu the new hiilldiug and will
nio-- in the first of the week.

J. Oi Flood, the San Francisco millionaire,
died la Heidleberg, Germany, last week. His
estate is valued at $20,(MlO,000.

Clothing, boots aud shoes just airived
from New York, at (i Bellman's. Will be
sold cheap for the next SO days

There will Imj services iu the Episcopal
Church nut Sunday, morning aud evening,
by the Hex Mr. pOVtridfl of Portland.

We understand that one applicaut, at
least, is circulating a petition for the Eugene
poatofio under tbe incoming adiniuistra- -

Mrs. Munra requests the ladies of the St
Mary's (iuild to meet with her at the Hoff-
man House on Tuesday, March 5lb, at 1 :.K

P. M.
All kinds of fancy, dress and dry goods

just received from the East, which must be
sold at once Call at Bellman's and exam-
ine.

Mai Huge license issued siuce our last re-

port: J L Brady aud L A Simpson.
Dr. 1) E Butt and Mrs M A Mayes. II W

Lingo and It 0 Hise.
The John N. Boyd estate was sold last

Tuesday. The farm of 251 acres brought
19,910, Mr. Butler, late of California, being
tbe pun baser. The town lots' w re bought
by Junction people.

Heiiiei:iber that Ayer'i" Cherry Pectoral lies
unequal ai a siecitic fur colds, coughs, ami
all affections of the throat and lungs. For
netrly he.lf a century it has bats in greater
demand than any other remedy for pulmonary
complaints All druggists hate it for sale.

The Charier Oak is the best stove
It is the pride of every house-

hold. Mi ssis Starr, Giiftin A' Brown have
reci nil) received from the manufactory at
Si. Louis a car load of them which they are
offering at very low prices. Call and exam-

ine them.

The finest line of pocket cutbry and
razors, butchers' knives, -- having brushes,
mugs unl straps; oils for sawing BMOhittM

and guns, scissors, etc.. to be bad at the
Barker Gun Works. As I boy on time I

must sell for otah, Call and see if 1 do not
please you. Ta ta. IUiikkr Gun WollKS.

As I expect to h ave for the East aland
March 2mh, to be gone about two mouths,
I would ri qMil all my patients, whose op-

erations are not completed, to call aud make
au appointment aud have them completed
before that time. I will also give special
attention to tine operatiojs of all classes.
Money due would be very acceptable.

W. V. Hrndkmsom.

Stallions For Sale.

II. M. Sbowalter .V Co., have just airived
iu Eugene with two fine Clydesdale stallions
imported from Canada to remaiu inly a
short time. They can la) seen at Bang's
livatT stable, Anyone wishing to purchase
will do well to look at them before buying
elsewhere. H. M. SlloWALTKS A-- Co.

G. A. II Kncami'Mknt. The Department
Encampment of the G. A. It. met in Port-

land Tin sdiiv aud Wednesday. The next
Encampment of the Department of Oregon
will be held in Eugene City, commencing
Feb. 12, 1890. tbe enniversary of Liucoln'a
birthday. Among the officers elected were:
J. A. Straight, alteruate to National Encamp-meu- t,

and Mrs. Bettie Ware was elected
Junior Vice President of tbe Woman's lie- -

Mief Corps

yurK I'jjivkrsitY. As predicted by the
Gl'AliD last week, Governor l'euuoyer did
not veto tbe University bill, but allowed it
to become a law without bis signature. Aftt r
Jau. 1, 1890, tbe University of Oregon will
be a free school to anyone passing th neces-

sary examination. Tbe passage of this law

means increased prosperity to tbe Uni-

versity.

Nkw York Appi.ks. That New York
should send apples to Oregou is a disgrace to
the State, yet that is what is being done just
ROW. Tuesday's Oregonian contains the fol
lowing ii.lvertiseinenl of a Portland hrm:
"Carload X. Y apides, ltil liarrels, arrived
to dt) in prime Quotation. Miaitly Baldwins.
For side. 'I

Bourn Chaxuk.-- Mr. J. C. Mosburg
has sold bis inierest in the firm of Mosburg
A Harris to his cousin. Geo. Mosburg. Mr
Mosburg goes to the Calislog hot springs
in California, in hopes of benefitting bis
health which has been failing lately.

IUsiiiKxi k CosTnACTs. E. E. Knicker-bock- i

r let a contract to W.ll. Feulon this

wei k ( r the biidiliug of a residence on Fifth
atre.t at the contract price of $1200. The
lowest bid on F. W. Osburn's proposed new

residence was by S. Garrison, $,:100.

Xkw MiLL.-Par- ties from Wisconsin have
, t :.. SH uJl.JupiirclH-e- il lllllll opposue rioreiiceiuill liming

(hemming summer will build a large saw- -

mill ilu n on with a cupaeily of 00,000 feet
. . , in i . ..i... i-- t...il '

rier 'lay. A large sawiiini is aiso oeiog mini
tin North Fork of the BiwlaV

Lost About two weeks ago, in Kugene
City, Or., or viciniiy, a cheek payable on

Piral National Bank of Eugene, for sfiso.
The finder will please leave ihe same at die
Gl ABl) office, and la- - liberally rewarded.

Dated Feb 90, 189.

linasa f inaviaisB The bill for tarM

erectiiHi of a li.'hthouse at the mouth of the
Si slaw liver ha- - pawl Is.th Houses of tWI
gressaud will undoubtedly be "wd by the
heairhHli The sum of $l,U00 1. ,,propiiate.l
for th purpose.

Fun TuKKa Iu anoiher column will le
found Ibe adveriisemelil of J H Settleiuire's
nursery. He is one of Ihe leading nursery-

men of the Pacific Coast, ami bis trees aud
healthy and of standard varieties.

LsRoit Potato. Henry Loretz, residing

on Mayor Dunn's farm acroaa Ibe river,
brought a potato lo town this week which

weighed 7 pounds. This is about Ibe best

We have Heard of.

Girl Witrrm L Bilyeu wants a girl to

dogtueral houaework.

tafMM'l New Charter.

The new charter for Eugene City that is
now iu cff 'Ct makes aomeimiKirtant chanm a.
The boundary is Axed as follows Oun-ui- i

ncitig at the southeast comer of the Ci
mud, thence uorth to uorth Isiiik

of lb- - mill race, down bauk to the head of
Swilt sbnigb, down Swift slough to middle
of the Willamette river, down the m, r to a
point due east from tbe north line of (.'holl-
er's addition, thence we-- t to uortbweat cor-
ner of said addition, south to a p"lut due
west of north line of Second street, west to
east line of Blair's donaiiou claim, south to
a Hiint due west of Fifteenth street, east to
the county road leading lo the Masoti c cem-

etery, noitb to a poiut due west of place of
oegtniiing, tlicuce east to place ot iH'giuuiug.
The readers of tbe Gt'ABli who an- familiar
with the old boliudarv will observe ihai ihe
boundiihi s ate greatly enlarged.

Tbe Mayor is given the power to appoiut
the Marshal, who shall also be Chief ol Po-

lice and tux collector; city attorney and
street commissioner by and with Ihe con-

sent of the couucil, the first lueetliig ill MM h
year.

That official is also given a v, to DOWWi
aud it requires a s vote ol ihe
eutire OOOOOU to overrule his veto.

ludebtnlliess will be deducted iu assess-
ing. The city limit for indt bteduesa is t;l,(N 0
and for tax levy 5 mills.

The assessments for street improvements
will be levied and collected before the im-

provements are made. Streets may u

opened by tbe city paying damages assessed.
The city is allowed to issue bond for sew-

erage, uoi to exceed oO.IKiO, for a term of
30 Xars of sums trout $100 to $1000 sa s

may wish. A sinking fund for the
n deliq lion of said builds may Iw piDVidtd
by a tax, aud the city bus tbe rigbt to

said fund in purchase of other bonds
or sewerage bonds us il may deem best. The
mouey derived from sale of bonds cauuot be
used lor any olliei purpose, lbeeily has a

i. in si i m i sewerage uiusuie oi llle
city limits.

Coltag-i- ' ti rove items.

f FROM OUR SPECIAL COBRKsrONDIMT.

Feb. 27, 1889.

Weather delightful; cool nights und clear
days.

The literary society have uu eiiteitainuiciit
touight.

Mias Babooeki of ltoyal, went to Eugene
this morniug.

Eakin A' Bristow received a full stock of
dry goods Friday last.

Mes-rs- . Henry and Joseph Damewooil
leave lor alilomia

Mr. Frank Cat heart has failed to secure
tbe job at Gervais us stated last week.

Mr. Piper, parluer of Mr H iltennnii,
moved his family to this place from Kog, in
ou the 22d.

Mr. Ashby, one of Ihe men who bought
Die llogart farm, la moving lo the same.
Mr. Bogart will move hla household effects
I,. Br. las. Ibiw l. y's until he tluds a place lo
suit him.

Our community was greatly astonished to
see in the list of marriage LwMMM in lam
week's papers, that license was issued for
Ibe marriage of Nallie Martin and lit 1.

Gertie Ness, the Ihirleeu year old daughter
ol llliaui iinu l.illu- Ni ns ,.f Itovul on
office. Ity what honorable means the lie, use
waa procured is a mystery to evi n one. They
were married Tuesday, Feb. 19, IHS'.b by It v

Babcock. Vminv.

Ctrtwrifhl Items.

Feb. 25, 1889.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. Martin visited here this
week.

Mr. Addison's family are all improving iu
health.

Muster Ben Crow killed a monster cougar
last week.

Mr. B. Doty weut to Irviug on business
last wiek.

Mr. II. Delauey xvas iu the valley on busi"
ness last week.

Uev. D. C. Worts will commence meetings
at this place next week.

Mr. Thurston Doak was visiting friends in
this part of tbe world Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Moore bus almost recovered
frmn her rvoeut illuess.

Our new mail carrier, Mr. Homenwuy,
seems to have a good deal of business mid
push about him.

Mrs. L C, Ward look our breath away
by shooting aud killing a deer a few days
ago. Most ladies snoot tneir iliars ny
striking their hearts, but Mrs. Ward broke
this deei's hind legs.

Mrs. J. Koiel, who has been quite sick for
orae time, is as yet no better.

W. U. C.

Too Mi i ii Moss Hkri. We remember
well when Washington territory was a small
territory compared with Oregon when her
total population was a few thousand and her
largest town had but a few hundred. Slu is
now fast getting in front of her older sister in
many things. Her towns are more active, her
people are more awake and her spare acres
are lading more rapidly settled. She has much
moss on her rocks and tree, but not so much
in some other places. Salem (Or.l Deaf .Mute
Sign.

An EvAsioK.--Tb- e new medical law to

prevent quackery, which also provides that
auv iliniTiilit vendor of medicines shall pay
a license of $100 per mouth, waa evaded by

the Wizard Oil Co. at lihini barf- - hall
Thursday night. They claimed to sell tin ir
song book at 91 and give the medicine

CojmiAi-- r Lki. Mr. T. L. Hutledgo this
week lei to Mr W. H. Aleinuder a contract
for a new residence lobe erected on his lots
in this city, for the sum of $1,100.

Tbachmm' Examimatioh.-Su- pI. Steven- -
. ....,, gj, tMf.Q uc,i,ug ft leRCbl lH Ullll llll -

tj0D , ,DI, rjourt House this week. There
wero 67 aII licuratM. for certificates.

BavrrVAL Sherwood Burr baa removed bis
o9Jm from Walton 'a block upstairs into the
McClaren block, occupying an office jointly
with Wusbbiime A Woodcock.

Mail Contract. Kissing, r baa
taken the contract to curry h mails fiom
the Eugene postoffice to the depot for the
sum of $200 per BMM

MahIUI). Al Ihe reaidence ol T. A

fl1,niu j (,'hesber precinct, Sunday. Feb.
0, , j g fuij,, ,j p j, w
, .,

Iligo

Wheat Siiipmknt. - Sam'l Friendly bought
and shipped 20,000 bushels of wheat this
wetk tity iu- - therefor from 72 to 74 MM per
bushel

LaRui Sali. C. W. Wasbburue baa sold
a one-hal- iutereat iu tbe Dixie flouring nulla
for $12,500 io A. J. McDuuiel

Henry Villard is announced aa one of the
lecturer in tli course on German silitics, lit
erature and sit at Harvard during February.

Julius Goldsmith
Medford. Sunday, Feb. 24, a eon.

Keul Estate Transfers.

RTUtMk CITY.

T W Shi It n to John Kirkpatrick, one lot
in Shi lion's additiou; cvu $125

Sophomore McCrady to C O llurlburt,
two Iota in Pa ksrd'a addition; cuu $1500.

August Koepn to M itilda Kustcruiau, lot
iu Scolt a addition; con $375.

I M Warren lo F B Simpson, lot Ml
'a addition; con $150

Geo Learned lo Geo Weid. r, 1, lots iu
Paekaid'a nddiliou; con $525.

Abram Lamb lo I'. M WaitWi one lot iu
1 ackanl s addition; eon $iH0.

W D Keeney to A J K. i m fractional
lot; cou $250.

I'ol'MlT.
II A McMurpby to I) A luut, 9.11 acri

Santa Clara; eon, $150.
Jas and W 11 lluflmaii lo T G Hi udrn. ks,

171.5 acres; cou, $LKaj.
C A M. riauloC A Hurlb. it, 10 acres;

con. $1250.
B A McMurpby lo Mary A Wilson 9,19

acres iu Santa Clara; con, 9450,
W A Wcslli. rspooii lo II A McMurpby,

5 acna iu Santa Clara; con, 9950i
Sam'l Hulloway to S H aud M Jackson,

SO acres; con, (1500.
Siiinl B Knox to M I Veatch, laud; con, $1.
S B Knox to S E McFarland, laud; con,
00,

Saml Loom y to Henry Haeuel, 32 acres;
con, $320.

BU1 llidw. ll to 0 0 llurlburt, 90 a lis.
con, $3 5

I W Whipple to W W Tucker, land; con.
$150.

T C Slearus and wife to Susan Judkins
80 acres; con, $500.

F II McCornack lo Henry Kompp, 112th
mien si in su acres; con, $l!io.

Ml'arristoW C Hciubree, laud con.
b00i
T J Shadden to W 0 Hembree, 320.23

acres; coll, $lMMi.
T J Shaddi n to W D Fentou, ol 320

acres; coll, $HNHI.

Juliet ' nil el al lo W ( llenibioe, ', of
320 sens; con. 900

Cbas Toftl to A ( McClain, lis) acres;
con, HOD,

V S to S B Knox, land; patent.
1' S to S B Knox, land; patent.
D S io ltolurt Alexander, hind, patent.
W D Fat) lot) to T.I Shtiddeii, 99.99 inns;

con, 9900
F. H Hollerman to C J Jorgeiiseii, 158.50

acres; coll, 99U0,

0 S to G W Evan-- , mil lit.
COTTAlll UKOX I

S B Knox to C M Moras, two lots iu
Shield'- - a flit Ion: coii, 1

.1 II Mi F.iiliind's heirs lo M L I'uder-wood- ,

2 lots; coil $50.
.1 II McFar laud's heirs lo M O Carey; 2

lots; cou $50
M J Thornton to Bob! rnrey and T J

Mnrkley, lot in McFurland's additiou; cou,
$75.

.1 II McFailaiid, Sr., heirs lo S F. Markb y

el al i lots; con, J5ll,
.1 II Mi Finland, Sr., to Emma Li wis, two

lots; con .',ii

Penonad,

Fd Espev is vi ry ill iu Portland.
Cha-- . Laiier is coiiliued to bis home by

illness.
Prof Johnson visited Sali m the first of

Ihe reek.

Rasedl Wyatt came up from Albany
Thursday.

Mr. S, P Sladden and wile visited Port-
land this Week

Col Win Bariiliai t of Portland paid IttgtM
a visit this week.

Mr. E. J.Crow paid Douglas coui.tv a
business tip this wi i k.

Mr. A D Itisdon and wife of Florence
were in Eugene this week.

Mr. C. Modes returned Thilisday morning
from visit lo Sm Francisco.

Sam'l Friendly and daughter Teresa leave
on lo niglit's train for San Francisco.

Win. RatMhaW i in S,n Francisco aecnr
ing medical In afiiienl for bis i yes which IN
very bud.

Mr. E. O Poller, who is attending the law
school n Portland, WM at home in Eugeue
visiting Ibis w, 1,

Judge Washhtiruo is still confined to bis
room He has tunny friends who hope for
his speedy recovery,

Mr J It Hill and wife of Nashville, Term.,
have been visiting at the risideuce of Judge
Washbiirne this week.

Rev. Smeed, w ho was very ill at Browns-

ville lately, returned by Tuesday's locul
greatly improved in health.

Mr. Geo Belshnw started for Polk county
Tuesday lo secure two linn Clyde-dal- e stall-

ions for service here during the coming sca-so-

Dr. Dartin leaves for Portland this morn-

ing. During bis slay here the Doctor has
treated a largo number ol this county's in-

valids.
Cass Matlock stopped over Tuesday in

Eugene. He was ou Ins way to bis home in

Pendleton xvilh a stallion he had purchased
in California.

II. F. Dorris returned from the Blue river
mines Tuesday. A' Sun Francisco mining
expert who io inpiin ii d Mr Dorris will re-

main al the mines n couple of weeks lo make
further investigations.

Mr. Jacob Conscr and wife and Mrs
Weslev Shannon went to Iloselnug Thurs-
day uighl to attend at the bedside of Mrs
Shannon Conser who is very ill, Ihere
being but slight hopes i.f her recovery.

PleOMUl Hill SqllillS.

Mrs II F. Hendricks is visiting friends at
Ibis place,

We are having some nice showers which
are aeel plublo

Bom. to the wife of D. W. Bridg s, on Feb.
99, 'N! a daughter.

On ftnnday last while lassoing all nuiiinil
Hoseii Parvin was so inisf'Ttunate as to have
the thumb of his right band lorn off

Mr S J Hand-iik- s at Dexter where
she bus gone to assist in the family of Mr.
.1 W Guili y, whose children have Is'cn uite

'"1' ""
Mr Tarwuter and familv, n nll from

Ni brnskii, are ninoiig the new arrivals who

nre looking for homes iu our Wi bfoot state
Mr. T. is a connection ol Mr. Jas. Suiiford.

Mr J A. Iliiggs. nui photographer is now
pr' pun d to lake pu mp s al reasonnlde prici s

and of the best quality. He has recently
tillid up a traveling gallery al a cost to ex-

ceed $1,000 For utsMlt two weeks h will

remain in this viciniiy. then he will proceed
south. Pictures takeuio all kinds of weath-

er.
At the m igie lantern show exhibited here

on the 23d, Thos. Halidsaker, Esq., was
awarded a cane for being the ugliest gent,
wbile Miss Lizzie Roy received an allium
for being tbe bandsouiet lady present. Very
good selections, especially tbe former. It
was well attended and everybody enjoyed
themselves.

.

.loll I'l ililiug.

The Gr.'Ai.n this week has filled several
laige orders for job printi' g. We kep a

laM .fock of iirinling material on band
and aie prepared to fill all orders iu the

I best style and at satisfactory pricer.

STAT . I'M VF-HSIT-

Column of file Kiitatian Society.

Emma Dorm, Editor.
Assa HoMim Asst. Editor.

March 2. '89.
Wlard Oil j.'kis are the latest among the

boys. ,
i in logy have begun "Historical

Giology."
"Miss Pies., 1 move the alphabet begin

wiib z." Clara.
New stories are always acceptable, even lo

ihe Latin classes.
Biaam Italia Page and Nadiu Holcoinb

joiind the society last Fllduy
I' M Mulkey was called homo Wednesday

on account ol UU death of bis lather.
Elocution classe- - will not meet next weak,

il l ing Ibe week lor public ihePuical drill.
Why do. s .tu in like, mi well, ihe poem he

glaalttg, '1 love lilllc pussy, her coat la so
wmm."

I'lio qnealioB, Beeolved, "That man will
'I in ne for b've ill. ni for fame," waa chosen
lor two weeks hence.

Which one of the sophmores is il who
does Ml agree w ith all Rhetoricians ou the
Use ot Ibe "negative."

Mr. E. O. Potter, of the class of '87, is in
Eugene at present. He i sums
land In- survi ved last summer.

Pu s Johnson was iu Salem the first of
tie Week attending to that all absorbing
question, the free IllilloU bill,

he ii ones ol Misses Martha Calef aud
Mi n J igger-- , were proposed for member-
ship al tin lust meeting of the society.

During Pres. Johnson's absence Prof.
Ball) look charge of the Tacitus, Caesar
ami II, ndi r classes, ami Prof. Slraub the
Virgil class.

Alter the "musical" members of the so-

ciety bad received valentines apparently
Hind" especially for them, Ihe felluo visi-

tor should have been mure kindly received
last week.

Mr. F. L. Powell, of Ihe cl issx of '87, at
lis accounts was inking notes of tbe tlx
d lis walking luce iu Sun Francisco For
(lie benefit of his friends wu will state it
wa uteres! of Ihe Associated Press that
he attended the match.

Quite a number ol the students and faculty
attended lb no 's concert last Friday evening
iindixpiess themselves as highly delighted
with ibe bllWl musician. Sonic ol them have
been spending then spare momeuta siuce
linu piiicliciug ou Uu whistles.

It in J be of iiileiesi lo know where anme
ol ilo gnls me who were aciive members of
oiu audi lx isi year, Miss Etta Moore is
spending Bel Winter In Portland attending
Hi Business College, Miss Anna Withers
is clerking iu C.ibuig, Miss Anus ft am is
ii idling at Drain. Miss Minnie Um la
leaching al Glover, Wasco county, Miss llat-II- ,

Dickenson has just returned home from
uu i xti tup ou r Oregon, Ismk selling,
nd Meli-s- a Bill is leaching ill Ibo public

schools at Tin- Dalles.
The girls in future will have inaugural

i icis. s. in curding l i our revised couslilr B

eousequeutly, in order to know how i
n- -

duct them, ni l hearing it wis ImiiM Is

Uigur it night, the Eillixun., I'l to

ii in on i inlati uis fro ii V Igw l.
-ll'i leil ill- Ulseives l.igein' r I'!.! IV

in an proceeded lo I liii I'uiversity . w 4
ih v lo. in ilie Liuronii society asaA&uett.
Although the hall waa nnirly full or(Buir
own in, mi, i -, tbey made room foruaaoug
the "reaerved leant " The meeting wit. a
particularly interesting oue, Pres. Green
ti l l s address was very instructive and
pleasing. Tile di lute was postponed as Ihe
leadi rs had exhausted all their "resources of
talk" 'luring tlu Insl election, and could not
M Dtawalwd upon to speak, doubtless on ac
count of Ibo "company ITui session was
ti rj snoft t and al an early hour we weut
home, h iving spent n very pleasaul evening
Of course we were treated to Ibo regulation
l.iun aii ri freshiiieiitspe, nulls and taffy.
We received tbe "tatty" later.

Although there were but few members
present al our last meeting, we bed n very
pleasant time Miss Nellie Straight favored
tin -- oi n iy wilh an instructive reading, aa to
the In mode of carrying on a debate. The
regular Question for denale wm postponed
mil wi indulged iu ii miscellaneous debate.
The questions were of Ihe greatest variety
imaginable. Misses Clara Condon aud
Mary Porter discussed the no and con of a
classical education; Agnes Greene aud Jessie
Park, win tin r women should be hanged for
murder; Klva Galloway, whether Eve was
the Aral housekeeper; Fannie Goudou, Ibe
feasibility o abolishing extra aeasiona.
Julia II million diaouiaed at length a Junior
ouaation, ranafkabJa for its lack of person-
ality. Anna Roberts and Myra Norria de-

cided the moon was made of greeu cheese.
Nellie Straight proved Heine's concert to be
a beiu lit 'ediicaliona.i " considered. Ida
Si lmiii lil ami Mollm Id inli' discussed the
Canada question- - that is Die annexation
not tl banker question." I. inula Holt,
the Walters spook combination. Berlin
Sir lion, the success of foreign missions.
Giace Mallhcws, Ibe free school question.
Kadia RolOOtttb, the execuliou of Major
Andre; and Emma Doiris, the legality of J.
It. G's. cbiiin. The young ladles showed
great ability lo debate extemporaneously,
ami tin ie wes close attentiou shown through-
out Ihe deli, lies.

Son"; of Hie Pottrjf Machine with
Poem ToriMd out.

TIIK sonu.

BBl Nawl Buzz!
1 am again at work.
Buz:! Buz! Buzz!
I'm started with a jerk.
Buz! Buzz! Buzz!
Don't deal wilh M so roughly.
Buzz! Buzz! Buzz!
tlh, bundle me more gently.
Buzz! Buzz! Buzz!
They've found Ibe ii an at last.
Buzz! Buzz! Buzz!
My resting lime is past.

TIIK PoKM

Ob! h i ni" sing of Spimg's advent,
Vlul with il a sad accident.
For A, G . Jr.. (I'll sing il a fl.)
Fell oil' Um walk with. "I'm oT, I n off."
I'll ii I, inula in Ihe blowpipo ass did am,

.That hot sulphuric acid but haul would
burn;

Ami Genie, following A. G's, i lan
I II oft ibe walk, upon the land.

Bui oh! by fur (he saddest Irigbt,
W is that of Miles tbe other uigbl,
Although be measures six fool lb ee
His length ni Ibe space would ot g ,e.

For when the lump he tried to a. lis,
He turned tbe chair upon his ki eu .

I he lamp upon the floor did go;
The table, il upset al0.

THZ MICKIM S .PIItA'T 0X10.

This is sufficient I see at last,
My playing lime is truly past.
' m How the E'ltaxiana love li e;
Mil h inncbiues Ihev seldom - ,

For Sale.

15 tons oat hay; 300 ua'iels oatl
T. A. lUKjsiuka,


